
$ectlon t - Annual Governance Statement.2O21l22

We acknowledge as ihe members of:

Ubley Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Stalernents, We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and beliel with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2A22,lhat:

1. VlIe have put in place anangernents for efective financial
maflagement during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

{
prepared its acc:ountitlg slatements in accardance
with th€ Accounts andAudrt Regulations.

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal control
including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruption and .'eviewed its efectiveness.

{
fiade prope. arargerrerfs and accepted respail$brTily
far safeguarding the publie money ard resources m
r'fs charge.

3. We took all reascnable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a sig*ificant financial efecl
on lhe ability of this authority to conduct its
busiaess or maRage its finances.

{

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
complrad wrti Proper Practices ip dorng so.

4. We provided proBer opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and ,qudit Regulations.

d
dwing the year gave alt persans interested the oppaftun@ to
,hspect and asr( gue$f,'ofi$ a$orf lltis authority's acca{rflf$.

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
autharity and took appropriate steps to rnanage those
dsks, including the inlroductio$ of intemal controls and/or
exte$al insurance cover where required.

{
consdered and documented the financial and othernsks f
faces and dealt with them prcWrly.

6. We mainlained througirout the year an adequate and
efective system of intemal audit ofthe accounting
records and controi systems.

I ananged for a competent person, ifidependent of the financial
corrfrols and procedures, to give an abjective view on whether
intetnal cafilrals fieet the needs of lltls smaller autharity.

7. We tosk appropdate action on all matters r:ised
in reports from internal and extemal audit. { responded io marrers 6rougl,t to fis aftention hy internal and

ertemal audit.

8. \A& considered whether any litigalion, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occuning either
during or afier th€ year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriaie, have included thern
in the accounting statements.

{
drbc/osed erery{lting il sbould f:aue aboul its bus,ness acfivdy
during the year including events taking place afte{ the year
end if relevant,

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
chariiable. ln our capaci{ as the sole managing
trustee $re discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the tund(s)/assets, including
iinancial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audii.

has fiel all of its responsibilrties where as a bo y
csrporale ,t rs a soie matlaging trustee of a lacal trust
or lrusas.

*For any statement to which the response is 'no', an explanation must be published

Chalrman and Clerk of the meeting where
given:avv
&

Signed by the
approval was

Chainnan

Clerk

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

of /o6 / zozL
and recorded as minule reference:/-6.3

ubloyparish.co.uk

The authority websiteAxebpage is up to date and the information required by lhe Transparency Code has
been published.
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